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In 1880, and t hree years lat er in 1883, Joel Chandler Harris published his
first t wo volumes of animal folk t ales, Uncle Remus: His Songs and His
Sayings and Nights With Uncle Remus: Myths and Legends of the Old
Plantation. In t hem, he present ed t he "myt h-st ories" or legends t old by
a former slave, who supposedly had "not hing but pleasant memories of
t he discipline of slavery and t he period he described."1 In t he fict ional
framework of t he st ories, a plant at ion owner's son list ened and
int ermit t ent ly quest ioned t he old man about t he animals, just as Harris,
as a Middle Georgia yout h, had also list ened t o t he slaves t elling st ories.2
Harris's first volume cont ained, not just animal st ories, but also
plant at ion proverbs, songs, and sket ches of Remus living a frust rat ing,
povert y-st ricken exist ence in At lant a a er t he war. Harris reprint ed
t hese sket ches, previously published in The Atlanta Constitution, in an
e ort t o record t he "shrewd observat ions, t he curious ret ort s, t he
homely t hrust s, t he quaint comment s and t he humorous philosophy of
t he race of which Uncle Remus is t he t ype" (xxvi). American aut hors of t his
t ime were generally concerned wit h nat ional and regional t ypes. James
was cont rast ing t he American wit h his opposit e t he European; Twain
dealt wit h t he West erner, Howells, t he New Englander, and Cable, t he
New Orleans Creole. Harris was no except ion. "Where is t he magician," he
asked in 1879, who could "cat ch" and "st ore" up "t he very spice and
essence of all lit erat ure," t he mat erials of "localism" t hat lay all around
him "unt ouched, undeveloped, undist urbed, unique and original, as new
as t he world, as old as life, as beaut iful as t he dreams of genius."3
In Harris's case, st oring up t he very "flavor" of local mat erials meant
recording t he st ories in t he dialect in which he had heard t hem in order
"t o preserve t he legends in t heir original simplicit y" (xxi). Wit h t he
publicat ion of t he second Remus volume in 1883 and t he increased
nat ional popularit y of dialect lit erat ure, black American cult ure suddenly
became an import ant new area for formal research.4 By 1888, Joseph
Jacobs had set fort h his t heory t hat t he Jat aka t ales were t he original
source of t he Remus st ories, in cont rast t o Harris, who felt t he
connect ion was African; in 1889, Harris published his t hird book of Uncle

Remus t ales, Daddy Jake the Runaway and Short Stories Told A er Dark.
More Remus st ories were t o follow: Uncle Remus and His Friends in 1892;
Told By Uncle Remus: New Stories of the Old Plantation, 1905; and in 1907,
Uncle Remus and Brer Rabbit. Even a er Harris's deat h in 1908, addit ional
st ories Harris had previously collect ed were t o make t heir appearance:
Uncle Remus and the Little Boy, in 1910; Uncle Remus Returns, in 1918; and
Seven Tales of Uncle Remus, in 1948; 185 t ales in all, of lit erary and
hist orical import ance for t he moral and social viewpoint s t hey direct ly
and indirect ly express, for t he framing device of t he old man's comment s
and t he young boy's quest ions, for t he humor and pict uresque language,
and above all, for t he cont inuously int riguing quest ion of whet her or not
Harris was able t o deal wit h t he lit erary mat t er of anot her race.
Themat ically, t he Uncle Remus t ales set fort h a rural, Sout hern,
myt hology, a code of behavior for t he underdog, in which cunning and
subt erfuge replace open resist ance, neit her debat e nor compromise
being a possibilit y wit hin t he mast er-slave relat ionship. The underdog
t rickst er who survives and t riumphs in t hese st ories is most o en t he
rabbit , as is o en t he case in bot h Indian and African t ales. "It needs no
scient ific invest igat ion," said Harris, in his Int roduct ion t o t he first book,
"t o show why he [t he Negro] select s as his hero t he weakest , t he most
harmless of all animals, and brings him out vict orious in cont est s wit h t he
bear, t he wolf, and t he fox. It is not virt ue t hat t riumphs, but
helplessness; it is not malice but mischievousness" (xxv). Neit her
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